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 “India was a manufacturing country up until the 18th century. we were brought up to 

believe that India was no good .it had no industry ,no scientific agriculture, no wealth produc-

tion”, said the Noble Laurate Amartyasen. 

The present scenario ,as we all know, has shattered that myth. India is still a peaceful 
country, hopeful of development and secularism, variety and diversity and pluralism surveying 
in its best hue. India‟s higher education system become more and more stronger in quality re-
search, more and more graduating in technical Education and greater interest among young-
sters to get diverse fields. I dream of india being an agaliterian society. Every community from 
urban to rural should become a small self-suffient republic which will help to achieve that 
goal. When it comes to technological choices of local cal resources need to be harnessed for 
the benefit of the local people. I also look forward to intensive experimentation with new  
emerging pedagogical tools in an attempt to address the challenges of rapidly increasing access 
to education. 

 
My New year Greetings and best  wishes to all of you. 

We are close to the end of the semester and there is certain sentimentality in the air. 
Questions that loom large are:”What next”? “Where do I go from here”?‟ Do I have what it 
takes it to enter the work place? Fast track your career. Try to know what careers are most 
sought after by graduates from some of the top industries. Analyze what new company tech-
nology should need a social media giant focus on buying next? 

Entrepreneurship has become a very important component f life in the student‟s com-
munity. More recently the term entrepreneurship has been extended to include a specific mind-
set resulting in entrepreneurial activities. Prime Minister Narendar Modi has launched “Make 
in india” campaign aimed at reviving the job creating manufacturing sector. The number of 
Engineering college students joining „startups‟ is increasing because students have more op-
portunities and it offers much potential for growth in innovation .placement directors are to 
identify students with entrepreneurial skills and enhance their talent  in entrepreneurial and 
encourage more students to participate in startups which had seen a number of companies 
emerge. 

May you have more success and achieve greater things and illustrious life. 

 

Message From Administrator 

Message From Vice principles 

Message From Principles 

Warmly welcome you to the third issue of the college magazine “”.Here you will find 
the latest news Of the college and its exceptional program, achievement of soft faculty mem-
bers and students. All these achievements are there result of the concerted for to the faculty 
members, the supporting staff and the student along with the support of the administrator. The-
se achievements have made us to increase the number of issue of news letter to make known 
our progress to the world.           

Owing to the significance and necessity of accreditation for national and global 
recognition, our college has initiated steps to apply for NBA accreditation. We are going to up 
load necessary documents in its website soon. Based on theTamilnadu Energy Policy 2012, the 
college had installed 15KW Solar Electric  Power generation system and has initiated action 
to install another 2units of 15KW Solar Electric Power generation system in the campus. 

Furthermore three of our college faculty members have completed the in PhD in the 
irrespective fields of study. Our Alumni have formed two endowment funds to honor the Uni-
versity toppers in UG and PG departments and more endowment funds will be created for the 
benefit four students. We look forward with several achievements like these in the next issue. 

“Our onward march in the field of Technical Education and Research continue every-

day, pushing us forward to reach greater heights. 
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 Welcome to the Department of Computer Applications which was established in the 
year 1998. The Department of Computer Applications imparts quality and knowledge based 
technical skills to the undergraduate students from various disciplines to be successful. 
 The faculty members in the department pool in with adequate experience from aca-
demics, industry and research. Many faculties of the department have published and presented 
papers in national, international journals and conferences. They endeavor for quality in teach-
ing and in research as well. Different teaching aids are used in classrooms to make lectures 
interesting and interactive. The faculties are encouraged to participate in various development 
programs to enhance their capabilities and get equipped with latest technologies. 
 The department of MCA is devoted for quality learning through innovation. 

Vision: 
 

 To produce need based quality education kindling the talents of  
       students with specific emphasis on rural-based, less affluent  
       population. 
 
Mission: 
 

 To provide quality education and training in software technology 

 To develop the professional leadership traits among the students 

 To impart value based ethical education 
  

Message From HOD 

Department Vision & Mission 

About the College 

Vision: 

 To inculcate in the young rural minds the aptitude to compete with the 

quality technocrats. 

Mission: 

 To instill technical skills to compete in the sustainable world. 
 To impart holistic value based technical education. 
 To intensify research and development(r&d) activities in technological 

development. 

 To imbibe core values of love for motherland, performance of duty, 

compassion, tolerance, honesty and integrity 
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 Priyadarshini Engineering College, the flagship of Jai Barath Charitable Trust, was established in 1995 at Vaniyambadi 

in Vellore district of Tamilnadu. The college has been approved by All India Council for Technical Education, New Delhi and 

affiliated to Anna University, Chennai. Priyadarshini Engineering College situated in the rural area of Vaniyambadi, Vellore 

District is committed to the vision of developing itself into a multi campus, Inter - disciplinary Institution of Excellence through 

symbiotic efforts and innovative practices of management and faculty to provide the student with an ambient academic environ-

ment, ideal for the pursuit of knowledge and development career.  

Institution Vision & Mission  
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PROGRAMME EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES (PEOs) 

PROGRAMME OUTCOMES (POs) 

PEO 1: To excel in problem solving and programming skills in the various com-
puting fields of IT Industries 
PEO 2: To develop the ability to plan, analyze, design, code, test, implement & 
maintain a software product for real time system 
PEO 3: To promote students capability to set up their own enterprise in various 
sectors of Computer applications 
PEO 4: To experience the students in finding solutions and developing system 
based applications for real time problems in various domains involving technical, 
managerial, economical & social constraints 
PEO 5: To prepare the students to pursue higher studies in computing or related 

disciplines and to work in the fields of teaching and research. 

PO 1: Understand and Apply mathematical foundation, computing and domain 
knowledge for the conceptualization of computing model of problems. 
PO 2: Identify, Analyze the computing requirements of a problem and Solve them 
using computing principles. 
PO 3: Design and Evaluate a computer based system, components and process to 
meet the specific needs of applications. 
PO 4: Use current techniques and tools necessary for complex computing practic-
es.  
PO 5: Use suitable architecture or platform on design and implementation with 
respect to performance 
PO 6: Develop and integrate effectively system based components into user envi-
ronment. 
PO 7: Understand and commit to Cyber regulations and responsibilities in Profes-
sional computing practices. 
PO 8: Recognize the need for and develop the ability to engage in continuous 
learning as a Computing professional. 
PO 9: Apply the understanding of management principles with computing 
knowledge to manage the projects in multidisciplinary environments. 
PO 10: Communicate effectively with the computing community as well as socie-
ty by being able to comprehend effective documentations and presentations. 
PO 11: Understand societal, environmental, health, legal, ethical issues within lo-
cal and global contexts and the consequential responsibilities relevant to profes-
sional practice. 
PO 12: Function effectively in a team environment to accomplish a common goal. 
PO 13:  Identify opportunities and use innovative ideas to create value and wealth 
for the betterment of the individual and society. 
PO 14: Use knowledge to analyze, interpret the data and synthesis the information 
to derive valid conclusions using research methods. 
PO 15: Expertise in developing application with required domain knowledge. 
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 The 4-bit processors :Intel 4004 
 The 8-bit processors : 8008,  8080, 8085 
 Microcontrollers :Intel 8048 ,Intel 8051, Intel 80151, Intel 80251, MCS

-96 Family 
 The bit-slice processor :4.1 3000 Family 
 The 16-bit processors- MCS-86 family : 8086, 8088, 80186, 80188, 

80286 
 32-bit processors: the non-x86 microprocessors : iAPX 432, i960 a.k.a. 

80960,  i860 a.k.a. 80860, XScale 
 32-bit processors: the 80386 range :80386DX, 80386SX, 80376, 

80386SL, 80386EX 
 32-bit processors: the 80486 range :80486DX, 80486SX, 80486DX2, 

80486SL, 80486DX4 
 32-bit processors- P5 microarchitecture :Original Pentium, Pentium 

with MMX Technology 
 32-bit processors: P6/Pentium M microarchitecture : 
 Pentium Pro, Pentium II, Celeron (Pentium II-based), Pentium III 
 Pentium II and III Xeon, Celeron (Pentium III Coppermine-based) 
 Pentium III Tualatin-based, Celeron (Pentium III Tualatin-based) 
 Pentium M, Celeron M, Intel Core, Dual-Core Xeon LV 
 32-bit processors: NetBurst microarchitecture :Pentium 4, Xeon, Mo-

bile Pentium 4-M, Pentium 4 EE, Pentium 4E 
 64-bit processors: IA-64 :Itanium, Itanium 2 
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 – NetBurst microarchitecture :Pentium 4F, 

Pentium D, Pentium Extreme Edition, Xeon 
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 – Core microarchitecture :Intel Core 2, Intel 

Pentium Dual-Core, Celeron, Celeron M 
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 – Nehalem microarchitecture :Intel Penti-

um, Core i3, Core i5, Core i7, Xeon 
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 – Sandy Bridge / Ivy Bridge microarchitec-

ture : 
 Celeron, Pentium, Core i3, Core i5, Core i7 
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 : Haswell microarchitecture  
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 – Broadwell microarchitecture :Core i5, 

Core i7 
 64-bit processors: Intel 64 – Skylake microarchitecture :Core i3, Core 

i5, Core i7 

List of Intel Processor 
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 Content marketing has changed the marketing gimmick of many businesses in today‟s 
world. The job of a content marketer is to make sure that the right information is provided to 
the customer in order to convert him into the business.  
 
Research and curation of right content are vital for a content marketer. The traffic analysis of 
published content and insights of the audience helps the marketer is designing content for the 
future. With the right tools at your disposal, you can minimize the efforts and derive precise 
results. We have listed top 10 tools that you need to use for content marketing.  

 
1. SPUN 
SPUN is an app available on iOS. The app can help you create beautiful interfaces. It curates 
the interfaces from best of the websites, Tumblr, YouTube channels, blogs and online maga-
zines.  
2. Feedly  
Feedly is the best choice among content marketeers for managing RSS subscriptions. Over 7 
million users are on Feedly. You can easily add your favorite blogs and websites to update 
your feed with the content. 
3. Pulse  
Pulse is an app that works as a RSS feed from other sources on the web. The platform was 
recently acquired by LinkedIn. Pulse curates the content based on the interests and choices of 
users.  
4. Trapit  
The content discovery app can personalize the content feed based on passions and interests of 
the audience. The app is excessively available for iPad. Trapit curates the content based on the 
feedback given by users. The machine learning algorithm keeps optimizing the content based 
you user‟s feedback. 
5. Paper.li  
Paper.li is an aggregator of newspaper and newsletters around the web. The tool brings curated 
list from millions of sources on the internet. You can completely rely on the Paper.li news-
stand for engaging content on various topics. 
6. Buffer 
The tool is popularly used for scheduling social media posts. Buffer helps in finding the best 
times optimized for the nature of your account. The tool can publish your content across Face-
book, Twitter and LinkedIn at the same time. The tool is known for streamlining the process of 
distributing content for each channel effectively.  
7. MailChimp 
There is no alternative to MailChimp when it comes to email marketing. The tool is among the 
best easy to use email marketing platform. MailChimp has emailer templates suitable for your 
business to help you distribute the attractive content to your subscribers. The tool also helps in 
managing your email subscribers. 
8. Inbound Writer 
Inbound writer is a content optimization application. The tool is used to understand the reach 
of your readers by providing right insights. The application can help you monitor the topics of 
interest that are relevant to your business. You can design the content strategy by referring to 
the insights offered by Inbound Writer.  
9. PRWeb  
This is a syndication platform for sending press releases. PRWeb is known for it‟s SEO opti-
mized capabilities. You can send the press release about your product or service to 30,000 
journalists and 250,000 opt-in news subscribers. The platform is easy to use and distribute the 
press release. You can monitor the efficacy of the reach using PRWeb. 
10. Bundlr 
Bundlr is used for creating topic pages and distribute it with everyone in your network. The 
tool is basically is a plugin that can be integrated into your website. “Bundle This” plugin 
helps users to clip content from any browser and easily bundle the content with quality source 
of information.  

TOP 10 TOOLS FOR CONTOP 10 TOOLS FOR CONTENT MARKETERTENT MARKETER  
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 Linux is known to serve needs of all kinds of users. The distributions based on Linux come 
in all shapes and sizes offering best performance on machines of all kinds.  
If you are one of those that are still running a copy of Windows XP on old computers. You can switch 
to lightweight Linux distributions that work best on outdated hardware configuration. These Linux 
distributions are designed to offer fast and secure performance on older machines.  
The best lightweight Linux distributions: 
 
1. Bodhi Linux  
Bodhi Linux is an enlightened Linux distribution that was released in 2011. The Linux distro needs 
just 500mHz of processing power to function. Bodhi Linux is based on Ubuntu LTS featuring Moksha 
Desktop. Moksha offers additional features that work best on older machines. The desktop environ-
ment does not have any default internal window compositor, you can add Compiz effects in Bodhi 
Linux. The latest version 4.2.0 of Bodhi Linux was released on May 31. The minimum hardware re-
quirements for Bodhi Linux are, 500MHz of processor, 128MB RAM and 4GB of storage space. 
2. Linux Lite 
The Ubuntu-based Linux Lite was developed to support old machines. The distribution is loaded with 
popular applications and software suites. The menu functions in Linux Lite resembles the UI of Win-
dows XP. The distro comes with Xfce desktop environment. The operating system has grown at a 
rapid face in recent few years. You need minimum 700 MHz of processor, 512 MB RAM and VGA 
screen of 1024x768 px resolution to run Linux Lite. The major advantage of Linux Lite is the tools 
that deliver fantastic performance.  
3. Lubuntu 

The official flavor of Ubuntu works well on older PCs and netbooks. The lightweight distro features 
LXDE desktop environment and a curated list of light applications. LXDE is specially designed for 
low hardware machines. Lubuntu focuses on speed and energy efficiency on old hardware. The ISO 
comes preloaded with all the important software that you might need. The distro supports Intel Penti-
um II and higher processors and requires 258 MB of RAM to function.  
4. Peppermint OS 

Peppermint OS is among the highest rated lightweight Linux distro. The OS offers a combination of 
cloud infrastructure and desktop applications for Linux. The distro is popularly known for its mini-
malistic and intuitive UI. The distro is shipped with LXDE desktop environment. Instead of using 
local applications, it uses custom ice applications for many tasks. Peppermint OS supports Intel x86 
CPUs and requires minimum 512 MB of RAM to function.  
5. Arch Linux 

Arch Linux has been a favorite choice of Linux user‟s community for a long time. The distro is the 
first one to support lightweight rolling distribution. Arch Linux does not come with too many bells 
and whistles. The distro is based on a philosophy of offering maximum control of the system to users. 
Almost all the components in Arch Linux are customizable. The distro comes with two options of the 
desktop environment, Xfce and LXQt. All the official packages of Arch Linux work only on i686 and 
x86-64 bit architecture. Arch Linux requires 512 MB of RAM to function.  

TOP 5 LIGHTWEIGHT LINUX DISTORTS FOR OLD COMPUTERS 
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Preparing USB drive to install Windows 7 from USB or Flash Drive is pretty easy. Here, 

we‟ve discussed a step-by-step guide for the installation of Windows 7 using a flash drive or any 

USB drive. 

First Step: Insert the USB into the available port of your computer and wait for a while until 

the system detects it (if you are using the USB stick first time on your computer). 

Second Step: Open the command prompt with „Administrator‟ privilege (procedure: type 

„cmd‟ at the start menu search box then right-click on it and choose „Run as Administrator‟). 

Third Step: Now, in the command prompt, type “diskpart” and hit the „Enter‟ key. This 

should change the command base from your system drive to DISKPART. Then, run the following 

commands one-by-one. 

 

1. list disk: This displays all the disks at your computer. Generally, there should be two disks 

in the list; one is your hard disk (Disk 0) and the another one is the USB disk (Disk 1). 

2. select disk 1 (be careful*) 

3. clean 

4. create partition primary  5. select partition 1 

6. active 

7. format fs=ntfs : You can also format the USB drive in Fat32 i.e FAT File System. You can 

also add an optional parameter like quick at the end of this syntax for a quick format). 

8. assign 

9. exit 
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SOLUTION FOR WINDOWS 10 BLUE SCREEN OF DEATH (BSOD) 
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Blue screen of death and Internal_power_error issue is common with those people having AMD 

graphics card in their laptops and desktops. Upon upgrading to Windows 10 from Windows 7 or 

Windows 8.1, upon booting Windows 10 fully till reaching the desktop screen, they get a screen 

saying “Your PC ran into a problem and needs to restart. We‟re just collecting some error info, and 

then we‟ll restart for you.” within few minutes  

 
Solution 1 

Here‟s what you need to do: 
As soon as you login into system, the moment desktop appears, 

Press Windows key + S 

Type Device Manager 
You‟ll get nearly 30 seconds before BSOD may appear again while booting, hence you need to 
be quick as much as possible. 

Immediately go to Display Driver and open 

Right Click on AMD graphics card and disable the driver 

Now update the driver for same. 
You should not get the BSOD again now. 

 

Solution 2 

But if you can‟t get it to device manager and BSOD appears before it then: 

After restarting Windows 10, the moment desktop appears, right click on taskbar and open Task 
manager. 

In the Processes Tab, lookout for 2 processes by AMD and 1 AMD Catalyst control center. 

Kill these 3 processes or any process you find of AMD. 

Then repeat Solution 1. 
BSOD error should be gone now. 

 

Solution 3 

If you‟re just not able to reach device manager or killing all AMD processes before they fire 
again during boot, then here‟s what you need to do: 

When you get BSOD, just close the PC using the power button, press it continuously till it gets 
switched off. 

Power ON and OFF it abruptly when Windows logo appears during the boot process. Repeat 
this 3-4 times, until windows show you various recovery options. Choose the option for getting 
into Safe mode. 
For finding Safe mode, you need get into “Advanced Options” and then look for the “Never Fail-
ure mode”. 

Upon booting into safe mode, press Windows key + X and choose device manager. Now unin-
stall driver of AMD graphics card in “Display Adapters”. 

Restart your PC and install the driver you downloaded while trying Solution 3. 
You should not get BSOD now for sure. 

Technical articles  
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 We generally use pen drives in our daily life as a temporary storage device and to transfer 

data between the systems. But, pen drives are easily susceptible to virus infection when compared to 

other storage devices as they can be extensively used on any computer easily. I believe most of you 

might have come across such situations and even lost your vital data from the pen drives due to this. 

 Here are few of the tips / steps to remove virus form your pen drive that too without losing 

your vital data. Read on to know how: 

 
 Unhide files: Due to virus infection your important files on the pen drive might become hid-

den. So first try to unhide these files: 

 In Start Menu -> Click RUN -> type cmd to open the command prompt 

 Now, type your Flash Drive Letter (for example J) followed with colon i.e. J: 

Type attrib -r -a -s -h *.* and press enter 

 

This will unhide all your files on the pen drive. 

 
Identify and delete Virus: Locate and identify the virus and delete them. Actually virus can exist in 

many forms like Autorun.inf, Newfolder.exe, RAVMON.exe, New-folder.exe, SVChoste.exe etc.   In 

the command prompt again type the drive letter (for example J) followed by colon (J:)  and press en-

ter  Then type “dir /w/o/a/p”  (without quotes) 

 

 “attrib -s -h -r autorun.inf”  .(without double quotes) press Enter and then type 

“del autorun.inf” 

In case if it is a shortcut virus i.e. all files have become shortcuts, then you will have to use 

 “del *.lnk” and hit Enter.(without double quotes) 

Finally type the below command and hit Enter. (without double quotes) “attrib -s -r -h *.* /s /d /l” 

 

Wait for some time and then open the pen drive. 

 

In case if these doesn‟t work then just use   attrib -h -r -s /s /d j: \*.*   and wait for some time and 

then open your pen drive. 

 

Note: Don‟t forget to replace the letter “J” with the drive letter for the pen drive shown on your sys-

tems 

REMOVE VIRUS FROM PEN DRIVE WITHOUT LOSING DATA 
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Keyboard shortcuts than you can shake a stick at Windows 10 experience  

Page 11 Technical articles  

 Keyboard shortcut Action 

Windows key Open or close Start Menu. 

Windows key + A Open Action center. 

Windows key + C Open Cortana in listening mode. 

Windows key + D Display and hide the desktop. 

Windows key + E Open File Explorer. 

Windows key + G Open Game bar when a game is open. 

Windows key + H Open the Share charm. 

Windows key + I Open Settings. 

Windows key + K Open the Connect quick action. 

Windows key + L Lock your PC or switch accounts. 

Windows key + M Minimize all windows. 

Windows key + R Open Run dialog box. 

Windows key + S Open Search. 

Windows key + U Open Ease of Access Center. 

Windows key + X Open Quick Link menu. 

Windows key + Left arrow key Snap app windows left. 

Windows key + Right arrow key Snap app windows right. 

Windows key + Up arrow key Maximize app windows. 

Windows key + Down arrow key Minimize app windows. 

Windows key + Comma Temporarily peek at the desktop. 

Windows key + Ctrl +D Add a virtual desktop. 

Windows key + Ctrl + F4 Close current virtual desktop. 

Windows key + Enter Open Narrator. 

Windows key + Tab Open Task view. 

Windows key + "+" key Zoom in using the magnifier. 

Windows key + "-" key Zoom out using the magnifier. 

Ctrl + Shift + Esc Open Task Manager. 

Alt + Tab Switch between open apps. 

Alt + Left arrow key Go back. 

Alt + Right arrow key Go foward. 

Alt + Page Up Move up one screen. 

Alt + Page down Move down one screen. 

Ctrl + Alt +Tab View open apps 

Ctrl + Esc Open the Start Menu. 

Ctrl + Shift Switch the keyboard layout. 

Ctrl + Shift + Esc Open Task Manager. 

Ctrl + F4 Close the active window. 

Mr.M.Ganesan 
Assit.Professor 
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GLOBLE FUTURES 

Ms.R.Malathi 
III Year MCA 

Internet Futures  

Video interactive multimedia will become embedded in everyday objects from paper 

to clothes to cars all tied to a new communications Internet everywhere architecture. We will 

be living in the near future in a Blended Reality – part electronic and part physical in the so 

called ―real world‖.  

The internet is rapidly transforming business, markets, and customers. Every industry 

from financial services to health care, to electronics to education will be changed. Supply 

chains in every market throughout the globe will be reshaped. The convergence of computers, 

networks, and wireless technologies will create both opportunities and threats. Where is it all 

going? What are the opportunities for mobile e-commerce, trade exchanges and smart net-

works? What are the challenges for the next internet? What does the future hold for your cus-

tomers, industry and marketplace. 

 

The next generation Internet : will merge telephony and video into a vibrant, interactive, 

sensory experience that will shape industries such as entertainment, retail, health care and edu-

cation. Imagine in the future where the Net becomes intuitive, sensory, interactive, aware, 

adaptive and develops a digital personality that can communicate with billions of people sim-

ultaneously in over 200 languages anywhere on the planet or off world? Welcome to the 

Megaverse, the future of the Internet where culture and business needs are met by a global 

electronic intelligence. 

 

Internet-Ready Cars :The wireless Internet-ready car is coming as another critical link in 

the mobile eBusiness network that is being constructed. Voice-recognition systems that find 

that restaurant, buy that stock, or locate a destination for a trip will be rolled out this year. GPS 

satellite linked communication will offer location-based services for everyone that wants their 

car to be tied to the global Net. Car companies may discover that owning the portal for eServ-

ices in the car may rival the actual profit from manufacturing the vehicle.  

 

Knowledge-Value Engineering :As the net becomes pervasive driven by the unification 

of supply chains, shaped by telecom, banks and content players an entirely new paradigm of 

doing business will emerge. Knowledge-Value engineering is the process of leveraging virtual 

supply chains to manage, create, sell, distribute, market and finance an entire business online.  
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AMAZING FACTS THAT EVER KNOWN  

 The katzenklavier (―cat piano‖) was a musical instrument made out of cats. Designed by 17th

-century German scholar Athanasius Kircher, it consisted of a row of caged cats with differ-

ent voice pitches, who could be ―played‖ by a keyboardist driving nails into their tails. 

 There is a single mega-colony of ants that spans three continents, covering much of Europe, 

the west coast of the U.S., and the west coast of Japan. 

 The largest snowflake ever recorded reportedly measured 15 inches across. 

  An epidemic of laughing that lasted almost a year broke out in Tanganyika (now Tanzania) 

in 1962. Several thousand people were affected, across several villages. It forced a school to 

close. It wasn’t fun, though — other symptoms included crying, fainting, rashes, and pain. 

 The Romans used to clean and whiten their teeth with urine. Apparently it works. Please 

don’t do it, though. 

Ms.K.Nandhini, III Year MCA 

SUCCESS 

 The Price of Success is hard work, dedication to the job at hand, and the determination that 

whether we win or lose, we have applied the best of ourselves to the task at hand. 

 Some people dream of success while others wake up and work hard it. 

 A dream doesn’t become reality through magic; it takes sweat, determination and hard work 

 Sow the seeds of hard work, determination and endurance and reap the rewards of achieve-

ment, success and self – fulfillment 

 Strength and growth come only through continuous effort and struggle. 

 Hard work does not necessarily guarantee success, but no success is possible without hard 

work  

Mr.D.S Balaji, III Year MCA 
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 Finding concurrency in a program -- how to help programmers "think parallel"?  

 Scheduling tasks at the right granularity onto the processors of a parallel machine.  

 The data locality problem: associating data with tasks and doing it in a way that our target 

audience will be able to use correctly.  

 Scalability support in hardware: bandwidth and latencies to memory plus interconnects 

between processing elements.  

 Scalability support in software: libraries, scalable algorithms, and adaptive runtimes to 

map high level software onto platform details.  

 Synchronization constructs (and protocols) that enable programmers write programs free 

from deadlock and race conditions.  

 Tools, APIs and methodologies to support the debugging process.  

 Error recovery and support for fault tolerance.  

 Support for good software engineering practices: composability, incremental parallelism, 

and code reuse.  

 Support for portable performance. What are the right models (or abstractions) so program-

mers can write code once and expect it to execute well on the important parallel plat-

forms?  

TEN CHALLENGES IN PARALLEL PROGRAMMING 

QUOTES FROM ABDUL KALAM ON STUDENTS 

Ms.S.Hemimal, II Year MCA 

1.Look at the sky. We are not alone. The whole universe is friendly to us and conspires only to 

give the best to those who dream and work. 

2.Excellence is a continuous process and not an accident " 

    Share this quote on  

3. " End is not the end, if fact E.N.D. means ―Effort Never Dies"  

4." It is very easy to defeat someone, but it is very hard to win someone "  

5. " For me, there are two types of people: the young and the experienced " 

6." Dream, Dream Dream, Dreams transform into thoughts. And thoughts result in action " 

Ms.B. Sindhu, II Year MCA 
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DIGITAL INDIA 

Digital India is a campaign launched by the Government of India to ensure that Govern-

ment services are made available to citizens electronically by improving online infrastructure and 

by increasing Internet connectivity or by making the country digitally empowered in the field of 

technology. 

It was launched on 2 July 2015 by Prime Minister Narendra Modi. The initiative includes plans 

to connect rural areas with high-speed internet networks. Digital India has three core compo-

nents. These include: 

The creation of digital infrastructure 

Delivering services digitally 

Digital literacy 

 
                 MOTTO - “POWER TO EMPOWER” 

VISION 
 
Vision Area 1: Infrastructure as a Utility to Every Citizen 

 
•  High speed internet as a core utility 
•  Cradle to grave digital identity -unique, lifelong, online, authenticable 
•  Mobile phone & Bank account enabling participation in digital & financial space 
•  Easy access to a Common Service Centre 
•  Shareable private space on a public cloud 
•  Shareable private space on a public cloud Safe and secure Cyber-space 

 
Vision Area 2: Governance & Services On Demand 
 
•  Seamlessly integrated across departments or jurisdictions 
•  Services available in real time from online &mobile platform 
•  All citizen entitlements to be available on the cloud 
•  Services digitally transformed for improving Ease of Doing Business 
•  Making financial transactions electronic & cashless 
•  Leveraging GIS for decision support systems & development 
 
Vision Area 3: Digital Empowerment of Citizens 
 
•  Universal Digital Literacy 
•  Universally accessible digital resources 
•  All documents/ certificates to be available on cloud 
•  Availability of digital resources / services in Indian languages 
•  Collaborative digital platforms for participative governance 
•  Portability of all entitlements through cloud 

Ms.R.Agila & Ms.J.Abinaya , III Year MCA 
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MOTHER TERESA THOUGHTS 

Life is an opportunity, benefit from it. 
Life is beauty, admire it. 
Life is a dream, realize it. 
Life is a challenge, meet it. 
Life is a duty, complete it. 
Life is a game, play it. 
Life is a promise, fulfill it. 
Life is sorrow, overcome it. 
Life is a song, sing it. 
Life is a struggle, accept it. 
Life is a tragedy, confront it. 
Life is an adventure, dare it. 
Life is luck, make it. 
Life is life, fight for it.” 

Mr.L.Priyadarshini, III Year  

―I have never tried to compare myself to anyone else. ― 
―It is important to understand that if you do fall, it’s important for you  to get right back up 
again.‖ 
―Chase your dreams …. But make sure you don’t find shortcuts.‖ 
―Don’t stop chasing your dreams, because dreams do come true.‖ 
―It’s important not to take anything for granted.‖ 

Mr.A.Shahnawaz , III Year  

A Father Like You 
 
I just want you to know 
you mean the world to me 
Only a heart as dear as yours 
would give so unselfishly. 
The many things you've done, 
all the times that you were there, 
Helps me know deep down inside 
how much you really care. 
Even though I might not say it, 
I appreciate all you do 
So richly blessed is how I feel 
for having a father just like you 

Mr.S.Prabakaran, III Year  

My Mother 

 
A Mother is one who 
understands the things 
you say and do 
 

Who always overlooks 
your faults and sees the 
best in you 
 

A Mother is one whose 
special love inspires you 
day by day. 
 

Who fills your heart with 
gladnss in her warm 
and thoughtful way. 
 

A Mother is all these things 
and more - the greatest 
treasure known. 
 

And the dearest Mother in 
all of the world is the one I 
call my own. 

Mr.k.Priaisoodan, III Year  
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A FRIEND 
 
A friend is one who stands to share 
Your every touch of grief and care 
He comes by chance, but stays by choice 
Your praises he is quick to voice 
 
No grievous fault or passing whim 
Can make an enemy of him 
And though your need be great or small 
His strength is yours throughout it all 
 
No matter where your path may turn 
Your welfare is his chief concern 
No matter what your dream may be 
He prays your triumph soon to see 
 
There is no wish your tongue can tell 
But what it is your friend's as well 

The life of him who has a friend 
Is double-guarded to the end. 

Ms.S.Hemalakshmi, I Year MCA 

OLD THINGS 
 
Old things are more beautiful 
than many things brand new 
Because they bring fond memories 
of things we used to do 
 
Old photographs in albums, 
love letters tied with lace, 
Recapture those old feelings 
that new ones can't replace 
 
Baby shoes, a teddy bear, 
a ring that grandma wore, 
Are treasures waiting there 
behind a door marked "Nevermore" 
 

Old things are more beautiful, 
more precious day by day 
Because they are the flowers 
we planted yesterday 

Ms.B.LAKSHMI, II Year MCA 

 
A SMILE 
 
Smiling is infectious, 
You catch it like the flu, 
When someone smiled at me today, 
I started smiling too. 
 

I passed around the corner, 
And someone saw my grin, 
When he smiled I realized, 
I'd passed it on to him. 
 

I thought about that smile, 
Then realized its worth, 
A single smile, just like mine, 
Could travel round the earth. 
 

So, if you feel a smile begin, 
Don't leave it undetected. 
Let's start an epidemic quick, 
And get the world infected. 

Ms.M.MONIKA  II Year MCA 

 
A NEW DAY 
 
If life seems at its lowest ebb, 
Because a day's gone wrong. 
Let not your heart be troubled, 
For a new day soon will dawn 
 
And we can never be quite sure, 
Just what it has in store. 
Since each one is so different, 
Than the one just gone before 
 
As it penetrates the darkness, 
With its soft and tranquil beams. 
It calms even the most restless soul, 
And brings new hopes and dreams 
 
So when a days been troubled, 
And the night is dark and long. 
Lift up your fallen spirits, 
For a new day soon will dawn 

Mr.M.NIRANJAN  III Year MCA 
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THE CHALLENGE 
 
Blessed is the man, indeed, 
Who in this life can find; 
A purpose that can fill his days, 
And goals to fill his mind! 
 
The world is filled with little men 
Content with here they are; 
Not knowing joys success can bring, 
No will to go that far! 
 
Yet, in this world there is a need, 
For men to lead the rest 
To rise above the "average" life, 
By giving of their best! 
 
Would you be one, who dares to try, 
When challenged by the task; 
To rise to heights you've never seen, 
Or is that too much to ask? 
 
This is your day--a world to win 
Great purpose to achieve; 
Accept the challenge of your goals 
And in yourself, believe! 
 
You will be proud of what you've done, 
When at the close of day; 
You look back on your battles won, 
Content, you came this way! 
 
 

Ms.S.MONIKA, III Year MCA 

LIFE IS A GAME 
 
Life is a game with a glorious prize, 
If we can only play it right. 
It is give and take, build and break, 
And often it ends in a fight; 
 
But he surely wins who honestly tries 
(Regardless of wealth or fame), 
He can never despair who plays it fair 
How are you playing the game? 
 
Do you wilt and whine, if you fail to win 
In the manner you think your due? 
Do you sneer at the man in case that he can 
And does, do better than you? 
 
Do you take your rebuffs with a knowing grin? 
Do you laugh tho’ you pull up lame? 
Does your faith hold true when the whole 
world’s blue? 
How are you playing the game? 
 
Get into the thick of it – wade in, boys! 
Whatever your cherished goal; 
Brace up your will till your pulses thrill, 
And you dare to your very soul! 
 
Do something more than make a noise; 
Let your purpose leap into flame 
As you plunge with a cry, ―I shall do or die,‖ 
Then you will be playing the game.. 

Ms.S.RADHIKA , II Year MCA 

TRY TRY AGAIN 
 
 
 
'Tis a lesson you should heed, 
If at first you don't succeed, 
Try, try again; 
 
Then your courage should appear, 
For if you will persevere, 
You will conquer, never fear 
Try, try again; 
 
Once or twice, though you should fail, 
If you would at last prevail, 
Try, try again; 
 
If we strive, 'tis no disgrace 
Though we do not win the race; 
What should you do in the case? 
Try, try again 
 
 

 
 
 
If you find your task is hard, 
Time will bring you your reward, 
Try, try again 
 
All that other folks can do, 
Why, with patience, should not you? 
Only keep this rule in view: 
Try, try again. 

Ms.T.RANJITHA  , II Year MCA 
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கனவு வங்கி 
 
சமுதாயக் கூடத்தில் 

காட்சிப் ெபாருளாகி விட்டாள், 
கல்லூ  வயதிைனக் 

கடந்து விட்ட ஒரு மாது. 
 
அவள் 

கனவுக் கடலுக்கு, 
குத்தைக தந்துவிட்டு 

அனுதினமும் வைல வசீினாள். 
 
ஆனால், 
அவள் வைலயில் 

ஒரு மீனும் சிக்கவில்ைல. 
குமுறி ெநஞ்சம் அழுகிறாள், 
கல்லூ  வயதிைனக் 

கடந்து விட்ட அம் மாது. 
 
கனவுப் பஞ்சம் ஆனதினால், 
கடனாகக் கிைடக்கும் என்ற 

கற்பைன ஓட்டத்துடன் 

கனவு வங்கிையத் ேதடுகிறாள், 
கல்லூ  வயதிைனக் 

கடந்து விட்ட அம் மாது. 
 
கானல் நீராகி விடுேமா 

கனவில்லா தன் வாழ்ெவன்று, 
கணவன் ஒருவைனத் ேதடுகிறாள், 
கல்லூ  வயதிைனக் 

கடந்து விட்ட அம் மாது. 
 
 

காதல் 
 
ஆதவன் கடல்மடி தவழ, 
அனுதினம் முகம் தாழும் தாமைரேய, 
 
காதலன் கடல் மூழ்கி முத்ெதடுக்க, 
காணத்ேதடி நீயும் கீழ் ேநாக்க. 
 
காதலன் சுகம் ேதடி ேமல் வரேவ, 
காைலயில் ேநர் ெகாண்டு நீ வரேவற்க. 
ஆயிரம் மாதம் நீ பார்த்தாலும், 
ஆைச தான் என்றும் தீராேத. 
 
ெசல்லும் கணெமல்லாம், வழி 
ெசால்லாமல் மணம் அழுதிடுேம. 
 

குடிமக்கள் 
 
மண்ணின் ைமந்தர்கேள, 
நீங்கள் நம்பினால் நம்புங்கள். 
 
அரசியல் வாதிகளும், 
ஆளும் வர்க்கத்தினரும், 
உங்களுக்காக பல 

நலத்திட்டங்கள் தந்துள்ளனர். 
 
கள்ளச்சாராயத்ைத ஒழித்துவிட்டு 

நல்ல சாராயம் தந்தார்கள். 
 
உங்களின் எதிர்க்காலத்திற்காக, 
ேகாடிகள் தர நிைனத்து, 
வாரம் முழுதும் ேசர்த்த 

உங்கள் பணத்திற்கு 

ஒரு வாரப் ப சுச்சீட்டும், 
மாதம் முழுதும் ேசர்த்த 

உங்கள் பணத்திற்கு 

ஒரு மாதப் ப சுச்சீட்டும் தந்து, 
இறுதியில் உங்கைள 

ெதருக்ேகாடியில் நிறுத்தி விட்டார்கள். 
 
காைலயில் 

கஞ்சிக்கு அல்லாடும் நீங்கள், 
மாைலயில் 

குதிைரச்சவா  ெசய்து, 
குப்புற விழுவேதன். 
 
குடிமக்கேள உங்கைள, 
காலம் பூராவும் அவர்கள், 
அடிைமத் தளத்தில் 

ஆழ்த்தி விட்டார்கள். 
 
மண்ணின் ைமந்தர்கேள, 
நீங்களாக திருந்தாவிட்டால், 
நிச்சயம் சீரழிந்துப் ேபாவரீ்கள். 
 
 
 

சிங்கார ேமகம் 
 
இரைவத் தழுவ இருந்தும், 
ஏன் இந்த, 
சாயங்கால ேமகங்கள் 

சிங்கா த்துக் ெகாள்கின்றன. 
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அதிசயம் 
 
உலகிேலேய உயர்ந்த சிகரம், 
காதலின் நிைனவிடம் தாஜ்மஹால், 
இன்னும் பல அதிசயம் 

எங்கள் நாட்டில் உள்ளது. 
 
பசியிேல பல ேகாடிப் ேபர்கள் 

ஆனால், ேகாடிகள் ெசலவழித்து 

அணுகுண்டுகள் ெவடிப்பார்கள். 
 
மாதச்சம்பளம் ஒரு ரூபாய், அவர்கள்  

மாளிைகயில் வாழ்வார்கள். 
மாதச்சம்பளம் நூரு ரூபாய், ஆனால் 

மண் குடிைசயில் வாழ்வார்கள். 
 
வாழத் ெத ந்தவர்களுக்கு  

வ விலக்கு, 
வாழத் ெத யாதவர்களுக்ேகா, அதில்  

விதிவிலக்கு. 
 
பசியினால் பத்து ரூபாய் திருடினால், 
அது சுயநலம், 
அவன் குற்றவாளி. 
 
பதவியில் பல ேகாடி திருடினால், 
அது ெபாதுநலம், 
அவன் அரசியல்வாதி. 
 
 

கடிதம் 

அன்புள்ள ெபற்ேறாருக்கு, 
அஞ்சலி எழுதும், 
இறுதி அஞ்சல். 
வரதட்சிைன இல்லாமல் 
வரன் வந்ததால், 
வாழ வழி ேதடி, 
வாழ்ந்த வடீு விட்டு, 
ேவறு வடீு புகுந்ேதன். 
ஆனால், 
விதி என்ைன 

வழீ்த்தி விட்டது. 
விடுதைல கிைடக்கும் என்று 

வடீு விட்டு ேபானால், 
வைசகள் என்ைன வரேவற்கின்றன. 
விழுங்கேளாடும் 

வடுக்கேளாடும் 

வாழ்ந்து வருகிேறன். 

 
 
 

புதுைமப் ெபண் 
 
கண்கள், 
ஒளி வசீிடும் அகல் விளக்கு. 
மாட்டு(ம்) ெபண் வந்ததும், 
மாறி விடுவேதன் மாமியின் கண்கள். 
பன்னரீ் அருந்துவதாய், 
கண்ணைீரச் சுைவப்பார்கள். 
 
அவள் (வாழ்க்)ைகைய நசுக்குவது, 
அது ேவறு யாறும் அல்ல, 
அம்(மா)மிக் குழவி. 
அதனால் அவள் புகுந்தேதா, 
அக்கினிப் பிரேவசம். 
 
மறு ஆடி வந்து, 
மஞ்சள் நீராடும் முன்பு, 
மண்ெணண்ைணயில் அவள், 
தீ நீராடி விட்டாள். 
 
அகல் விளக்ேக, 
தீபாராதைனக்குப் பயன்பட்ட நீ, 
திடீெரன அந்(து)தப் பூச்சிைய 

அழித்தேதன்?. 
 
 
 

இல்லற ஏலம் 
 
இைடத்தரகன் ஆரம்பித்தான், 
இல்லற ஏலத்ைத. 
வசீகரமான ஒரு வாலிபன் 

விைலக்கு வருகிறான். 
வயது வந்த ெபண்களின் 

வேயாதிக தந்ைதகேள, 
வசதிற்ேகற்ப உங்களின் 

விைலையக் கூறுங்கள். 
அவசரத்தில் ஒரு தந்ைத 

அடிமாட்டு விைலையக் கூற, 
அைமதி இழந்த மகேளா, அதில் 

அஞ்சாமல் குறுக்கிட்டாள். 
சீர்ெகட்டுப் ேபான, இந்த 

சைதப் பிண்டம் ேவண்டாம். 
சமுதாயச் சந்ைதேய, இதனால் 

சீரழிந்துப் ேபாய் விடுேம. 
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சத்திய ேசாதைன 
 
காந்தி ஒரு கர்மேயாகி, 
காவி த க்காமல், 
கதர் உடுத்தி, 
காலனின் துைணேயாடு, 
கடுந்தவம் ேமற்ெகாண்டு, 
காலனி நீக்கி, 
கா யத்ைதச் சாதித்தார். 
 
சத்தியம் சாகவில்ைல, 
சான்றுடன் அவர் 

ச த்திரம் கூறகிறது. 
 
ஆனால் இன்று, 
காந்தியத்தில் காதலில்ைல, 
கா யத்திலும் விேவகமில்ைல. 
 
 
 

இனிய விடியல் 
 
வியர்ைவ சிந்தி உைழத்த, 
அவர்களின் 

வானுயர்ந்த மாளிைககள். 
 
அதன் ெதருேவார படிக்கட்டுகள், 
இரவு வந்ததும், 
இந்த ெதருேவார நாயகர்களின், 
கட்டில்கள் ஆகிவிடும். 
 
அவர்களின் கூட்டுக்குடும்பம், 
அங்கு ெகாடி கட்டிப் பறக்கும். 
 
அவர்களின்,  

ேசார்ந்து ேபான உடலும், 
உறக்கம் சூழ்ந்த கண்களும், 
விடியல் வருவைத ெவருக்கும். 
 
ஆனால், அவர்களின் மனேதா, 
இருள் சூழ்ந்த வாழ்வில், 
இனிய விடியைல, 
என்றுேம எதிர்பார்த்து இருக்கும். 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

உள் மனேம ெசால் 
 
ெபால்லாத உலகின் ேபாக்கில், 
ெபாய் ெசால்ல நிைனத்தாலும், 
பழகாத மனேம நீேயா, 
ெபாய் ெசால்ல மறுக்கின்றாேய. 
 
அடுத்தவரால் அல்லல் பட்டு, 
ஆேவசம் ெகாண்ட ேபாதும், 
அடம் பிடித்து நீேயா என்ைன, 
அைமதியில் ஆழ்த்துகின்றாேய. 
 
மனம் ெகாண்டு வாழாமல், 
பணம் உண்டு வாழுகின்ற, 
பித்தர்கேளா பிதற்றுகின்றார், 
பிைழக்கத் ெத யாதவன் நாெனன்று. 
 
அவமானம் ெகாண்டிடவா, 
அழகான மனம் ெகாண்டதற்கு, 
உள் மனேம என்னிடம், 
உண்ைமையத் தான் ெசால்லிவிடு. 
 
 
 

கந்தல் ஆைட கலாச்சாரம் 
 
காசு ெகாடுத்து, 
கிழிசல் ஆைட, 
வாங்கி உடுத்தும், 
கந்தல் ஆகிப் ேபான 

காலம் இது. 
 
மின்மினிப் பூச்சுகளின் 

ேமற்கத்திய நாகரீகம், 
கண் மூடிப் ேபாவதற்குள் 

கைலந்து விடும் கனவாக. 
 
அந்த 

காலச் சுழலின் 

ேபாக்ைக அறிந்து, 
எதிர் நீச்சலிடும், 
நான் ஓர் 

பழைம விரும்பி. 
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